Russian Corps of General of Infantry Count Langeron January 1814

VIII Russian Corps: Generallieutenant St. Priest
11th Division: Generalmajor Gurgalov
  Brigade: Generalmajor Karpenkov
    Polotsk Infantry Regiment
    Jeletz Infantry Regiment
  Brigade: Lt. Colonel Turganeff
    Rilsk Infantry Regiment
    Ekaterinburg Infantry Regiment
  Brigade: Generalmajor Bistrom II
    1st Jager Regiment
    38th Jager Regiment
17th Division: Generalmajor Pillar
  Brigade: Colonel Kern
    Riazan Infantry Regiment
    Bieloserk Infantry Regiment
  Brigade: Colonel Schertov I
    Wilmanstrand Infantry Regiment
    Brest Infantry Regiment
  Brigade: Colonel Sabelin
    30th Jager Regiment
    48th Jager Regiment

IX Corps: Generallieutenant Olsufiev
9th Division: Generalmajor Udom II
  Brigade: Generalmajor Poltarachi
    Nacheburg Infantry Regiment
    Apcheron Infantry Regiment
  Brigade: Generalmajor Juschkov II
    Riajsk Infantry Regiment
    Iakout Infantry Regiment
  Brigade: Major Melnik
    10th Jager Regiment
    38th Jager Regiment
15th Division: Generalmajor Kornilov
  Brigade: Lt. Colonel Anensur
    Kolyvan Infantry Regiment
    Kourin Infantry Regiment
  Brigade: Generalmajor Mussin-Pushkin
    Vitebsk Infantry Regiment
    Kozlov Infantry Regiment
  Brigade: Colonel Tuchanowski
    12th Jager Regiment
    22nd Jager Regiment

X Corps: Generallieutenant Kapzevitch
8th Division: Generalmajor Urusov
  Brigade: Colonel Schenschen
    Archangele Infantry Regiment
    Schusselburg Infantry Regiment
    Old Ingremannland Infantry Regiment
Brigade: Colonel Suthof
7th Jager Regiment
37th Jager Regiment

22nd Division: Generalmajor Turtschaninov
Brigade: Generalmajor Schapskoy
Olonetz Infantry Regiment
Viatka Infantry Regiment
Staroskol Infantry Regiment

Brigade: Generalmajor Vassiltschikov
29th Jager Regiment
45th Jager Regiment

Cavalry Corps: Generallieutenant Korff
1st Dragoon Division: Generallieutenant Borosdin II
Brigade: Generalmajor Gengross
Mitau Dragoon Regiment
New Russia Dragoon Regiment

Brigade: Generalmajor Pohl
Karkov Dragoon Regiment
Moscow Dragoon Regiment

Detached from 4th Dragoon Division: Generalmajor Emanuel
Kargopol Dragoon Regiment
Kiev Dragoon Regiment

1st Chasseur Division: Generallieutenant Pantschulischev I
Brigade: Generalmajor Denissiev
Arasmass Chasseur a Cheval Regiment
Sieversk Chasseur a Cheval Regiment
Tchernigov Chasseur a Cheval Regiment

From 2nd Chasseur Division:
Brigade: Generalmajor Pahlen II
Dorpat Chasseur a Cheval Regiment
Lithuanian Chasseur a Cheval Regiment

Ukrainian Cossack Division: Generalmajor Witte
Brigade: Generalmajor Scherbatov
1st Ukaranian Cossack Regiment
2nd Ukaranian Cossack Regiment
3rd Ukaranian Cossack Regiment

Artillery:
Horse Battery #8
Don Cossack Battery #2

Cossack Corps: Generalmajor Grekov VIII
Kuteinikov VIII Don Cossack Regiment
Sewassov II Don Cossack Regiment
Isaev II Don Cossack Regiment
Grekov XI Don Cossack Regiment
Gegova Cossack Regiment
Rubashkin Cossack Regiment
Stavropol Kalmuk Regiment

Artillery: Generalmajor Vassilitzky
Position Battery #2 (7 guns)
Position Battery #15 (12 guns)
Position Battery #32 (11 guns)
Position Battery #34 (12 guns)
Position Battery #39 (12 guns)
Light Battery #3 (12 guns)
Light Battery #19 (12 guns)
Light Battery #29 (12 guns)
Light Battery #32 (12 guns)
Light Battery #33 (12 guns)
Pioneer Companies (6)
Marine Equipage Company (1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43 Infantry Battalions</td>
<td>25,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Squadrons</td>
<td>3,360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Cossack Regiments</td>
<td>1,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Batteries</td>
<td>1,800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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